
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  

 18     Rose Sahor      53 

 18     Mary Hanania Wakileh    21 

 19     Edward Dabous     44 

 19     Nellie Deratnay     33 

 19     Nawal Jahshan     22 

 19     Joseph Henn      14 

 20     Jeries Qaqish      35 

 20     Alice Goubran Sayegh    18 

21     Hanna Qaisiya     13 

 21     Khader Khoury     13 

 22     George Youssef Haddad    30 

 22     Tawfiq Khoury     29 

 23     Norma Assaf      28 

  

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• August 23:    In loving memory of Nada Kakish from her parents Farah & Abla Kakish. 

• August 30:    In loving memory of Nehmatallah Kerba from Marie Gharghoury 

• September 6:  In loving memory of Emmanual Gharghoury from Marie Gharghoury 

• September 20: In loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family 

• October 18:  In loving memory of Yvonne Younes from her family 

 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, George, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George, Elizabeth and Beshara.  If you have any names 

of people who need prayers, email them to father. 

• Ushers for this Sunday: Colette El-Hajj, Richard Smith, Gaby Stavro, and Fadil Nemr. 

 

• Two years memorial for Khouryia Manal Dahdouh offered by Fr. George and his children 

Andrew and his wife Hannah, Mary Magdalene and her husband Robert, may her memory be 

eternal. 

• Two years memorial for Eleni offered by Dimitry Sapon and family.  May her memory be eternal. 

• The coffee hour is offered today in memory of Nada Farah Kakish by her parents Farah and Abla 

Kakish.  May her memory be eternal. 

 

• Vespers:  Saturday, August 22 at 5 pm in August. 

 

• Sunday School registration will start this Sunday online. First day of Sunday school starts 

September 13th on line. Please, check your emails. For any further assistance contact Amanda 

Qaqish at orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com.  

 

• Blessing of children for the beginning of Sunday school and the school year will be on September 

13 at the end of Liturgy.  

 

• The Feast of the Beheading of St. John the Baptist will be celebrated with the Divine Liturgy on 

Friday, August 28th at 7 PM. 

 

mailto:orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com


• The Feast of St. Kozmas Monastery will be celebrated this Sunday with Vespers at 6 PM and the 

Divine Liturgy on Monday at 8 AM. The address is 14155 Caledon King Townline s, Bolton. 

 

• Please, don't call the office to reserve you seat for Sunday Liturgy, but go to Eventbrite to make 

your reservation. Thanks 

 

• Scholarships:  Scholarship funds made available to students attending of college and university from 

our parish.  Prospective applicants must be active in the life of the church.  Applications are available at 

the church office.  Deadline for acceptance is September 13, 2020.  The following is a list of available 

scholarship funds: 

 

ALEXANDER & ROSE YOUNES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

ISSA KHOURY SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

FOUAD EL-HAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

ORTANSE EL-HAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

SALIM ELIAS ZABANA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

 

Please, see attached application. 

 

• MASKS ARE STILL MANDATORY INSIDE THE CHURCH. NO EXCEPTIONS.  

 

• Church Website has been updated with sign up info using the EVENTBRITE Application for each 

Sunday’s Liturgy. The church website is www.https://www.stgeorgeto.org/. You MUST 

REGISTER to attend liturgy as we still have to abide by the 30% capacity as per government 

guidelines. You can also cancel your attendance using the application if you are unable to attend 

after booking your spots.  Thank you… For any inquiries or help using EVENTBRITE, please call 

Colette at 416-558-8665.  

 

Forgiveness and the Healing of the Soul: Homily for the 11th Sunday 
of Matthew in the Orthodox Church Fr. Philip LeMasters Matthew 18:23-35 

            Sometimes the truth has to come to us in an unusual way in order to get our 

attention.   That is because most of us are really good at hearing only what we want to 

hear and seeing only what we want to see.  Unfortunately, that means we are skilled in 

ignoring uncomfortable truths, including the simple teaching of our Lord that we must 

forgive others if we want God to forgive us.  In today’s gospel text, Jesus Christ spoke a 

very disturbing parable that should make that truth clear to us all. 

A servant owed his ruler more money than he could possibly earn in his entire life.  When 

he could not pay, the master was ready to sell him and his entire family in order to cover 

the debt.  But the servant begged for more time to pay, and the master showed mercy even 

beyond his request.  He actually forgave the huge debt; the man then owed nothing and 

he and his family were safe from punishment of any kind. This was an unbelievably good 

turn of events for the servant and his family. 

https://www.stgeorgeto.org/
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/easternchristianinsights/author/easternchristianinsights/


Then that same servant found another servant who owed him a much smaller sum of 

money.  Since the second man did not have enough to pay the debt, the first servant had 

him put in prison until he could pay.  He refused to show him even a small measure of 

mercy or patience. When the king heard about it, he was enraged that the man to whom 

he had forgiven so much would be so cruel to his fellow servant.  So the king put the first 

servant in prison until he could pay all that he owed.  The Lord ended this parable with 

the harsh warning: “So My heavenly Father also will do to you if each of you, from his 

heart, does not forgive his brother his trespasses.” 

This parable gets our attention because we all find it hard to forgive at least some of the 

people who have wronged or offended us in the course of our lives.  Regardless of whether 

the wrongs occurred days, years, or decades ago, it is difficult to forgive. At times we 

actually enjoy holding grudges against others; maybe it serves our pride to think that we 

are better than those who have wronged us, and thus justified in looking down on them.  

We sometimes hate our tendency to remember past offenses, but unpleasant memories 

can play over and over in our minds, inflame our passions, and make us feel powerless 

against them. 

Like everything else in the Christian life, forgiveness is a process of healing as we 

participate more fully in the life of Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit.  Notice that the 

Lord concluded the parable by saying that we must forgive others from our hearts, from 

the depths of our souls.  Though it is a necessary and important first step, simply putting 

on a good face and not striking back is just the beginning of the journey.  Our goal is not 

only to be a bit better at self-control, but to be fully reconciled with our neighbors, to be so 

filled with love that we forgive and forget, and show them the same mercy that the Lord 

has shown us with a pure and whole heart.  When we realize how far we are from fulfilling 

that high goal, our need for His mercy should become all the more clear. 

Even as we always want God to forgive us when we sin, there is no limit to the forgiving, 

reconciling love that He calls us to give our enemies.  When St. Peter asked how many 

times he was to forgive his brother who sinned against him, maybe seven times, Christ 

said, no, ‘seventy times seven.” (Matt. 18:22) In other words, we should always forgive; 

there is never a point where the Christian becomes justified in judging, condemning, and 

refusing to show mercy. We are instead to be perfect as our Heavenly Father is perfect in 

His providential love, care, and blessing for the just and the unjust. (Matt. 5:48) 



None of us is anywhere near fulfilling that divine calling, but we must not give up and 

despair about our struggle to forgive others.  Instead, we must remember that to be a 

Christian means to participate personally in the life of the Holy Trinity by grace.  Jesus 

Christ brings us into eternal life such that we share in His victory over sin and death.  

Already in this life, in the world as we know it, the holiness, mercy, and love of the Lord 

must become active in us, must become characteristic of us as unique persons as we find 

greater healing for our souls. 

The more we participate in Him, the more we will extend His forgiveness to those who 

have wronged us.  If we refuse to do so, however, we refuse Christ and reject His mercy.  

And when we refuse Him, we condemn only ourselves. 

In moments of anger and pain, it is usually much easier to judge, hate, and condemn than 

to love and forgive.  Ever since the fall of Adam and Eve, we humans have distorted our 

relationships with one another, allowing fear, judgment, and insecurity to divide us. 

 Early in the book of Genesis, their descendent Lamech brags that he will avenge himself 

seventy-seven fold. (Gen. 4:24) In other words, he was like a bloodthirsty gangster who 

never showed mercy to anyone.  We are not that far gone, but we probably do find it 

beyond our present strength to forgive seventy times seven as Christ forgives us. 

Like any other area of weakness in the Christian life, our struggle to forgive must begin 

with a sincere confession that we hold a grudge against someone else. So we must ask for 

God’s forgiveness and help in being healed.  We must also pray for those who have 

offended us, asking God’s blessings on them.  And when we are tempted to remember 

what they have done or to judge them, we must immediately turn our attention to the 

Jesus Prayer and remembrance of our own need for forgiveness from the Lord, and from 

those whom we have offended throughout the course of our lives.  We are not the 

blameless judges of others, but those who stand in constant need of grace, mercy, and 

healing together with those who have wronged us. 

It is a long struggle, but if we consistently turn away from unholy thoughts, they will lose 

their power over us.  “Resist the devil and he will flee from you.” (James 4:7) The less 

attention we give to our temptations, the more they will diminish.  The challenge is harder 

if the others involved in these relationships continue offending us.  But remember what 

the one who told us to forgive seventy times seven said from the cross, “Father, forgive 

them for they know not what they do.” (Luke 23:34) There is no limit to the forgiving love 



of Jesus Christ.  And if we are in Him, there can be no limit on our forgiveness either.  We 

who want His mercy must show it to others.  Otherwise, we reject Him and condemn 

ourselves. 

Every human being bears the image of God, including our enemies.   In that we have done 

something harmful to anyone, we have done it to the Lord.    Remember the words of St. 

John: “If someone says, ‘I love God,’ and hates his brother, he is a liar.”  (1 John 4:20) It is 

only by the power of the Holy Spirit in our hearts and souls that we will be able to live out 

our love of God in relation to every human being we encounter. 

The more we share in His life, the more His mercy will become characteristic of us in 

relation to our enemies.  We fool only ourselves by thinking that we may accept His 

forgiveness without also showing that same forgiveness to our neighbors.  If we do that, 

we will become the hypocritical judges of others, like the servant in today’s parable who 

shut himself out of his master’s mercy.  Whether we acknowledge it or not, that is who we 

risk becoming every time that we refuse to extend the great forgiveness that we have 

received in Jesus Christ to those who have wronged us.  So let us all convey our Lord’s 

mercy to our enemies, for that is how we open ourselves to the grace that we all 

desperately need for the healing of our souls. 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, August 23, 2020 

Tone 2 / Eothinon 11; Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost 

& Eleventh Sunday of Matthew 

Leave-taking of the Dormition of the Theotokos 
Martyr Lupus, servant of the Great-Martyr Demetrios; 

Hieromartyr Irenaios, bishop of Lyons; Venerable Nicholas and Dionysios of Olympus 

 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the 

one for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, 

Archbishop John, and for their quick 

release from captivity and safe return, let 

us pray to the Lord. 

ِ  لمممممممِو الِ       ل مممممم ِ الشمممممم      بمممممم ل     ِممممممم
ِ ِ  ممممم    انِ  ال ط ممممم مممممِ ِِ           ِِم لع  ي حنممممم     ممممم

بِم ن ط ل ب. ، إلى ال َّ ِِ  ع ِل    
THE FIRST ANTIPHON 

Shout with jubilation unto the Lord, all the 

earth. O give thanks unto the Lord and call 

upon His Name. 
 

Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 

Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 
 

In the city of our God, in His holy 

mountain, and His place hath been made in 

peace, and His dwelling in Zion. (Refrain) 
 

Glory… Both now… (Refrain) 

ووووهلِل َوووو    َ ووو  ِّ هلِل  ُِّ ََ  َِ ف  َهل ِّلوووهلِل يِّ جوووع َ ألروووَ، َِْترِّ
 .ألِّ ِّ الِّ َ 
جوووووع   َصل ِّووووو    بَِّشوووووِع علِّ ِ وِّوووووَ، ِّ ِ وووووو ِّف مممممم  الالزِ 

  َخل َِّصنع.
نوووعف  ف ووووَ َ ،ِنووو ِّ  و ِّ وووهللمِلِّ صوووعَت ووووَ َ ،ِنووو ِّ َتق ِّ ِوِ 

ع    بَِّسالٍم  َ َسكِّ  َ َيهلَلن.َ هلَلضِّ  )الالزم ( ن    وَ صِّ
 )الالزم ( ..... ِآلَن ...... ،  جَ أوألَ 

THE SECOND ANTIPHON 
The Lord loveth the gates of Zion more than 

all the dwelling of Jacob. Glorious things 

are spoken of thee, O city of God. 

 

Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art 

risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 

 

God hath laid her foundations unto eternity. 

We have thought, O God, of Thy mercy in 

the midst of Thy people. (Refrain) 

 

The Most-high hath hallowed His 

tabernacle. (Refrain) 

 

Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son 

and Word of God… 

ووووبح َأ ووووهلِلَق  ووووَ  َ ألروووو،ِّ ِوووووُمقح ج  ِّ ووووَ َيهللَن َأَر َووووَُ  ِّ صِّ
ُِّ جووووع  َا َ َنوووو ِّ بعوأَلِووووعخِّ وووو، ِّ ووووَ، ك  َ سووووعرِّ ِّ َجَعِووووهللق. َوَِ

 َ ،َِنَ  هللا.
وَ  َ وَي ِّ  الالزم   َخل َِّصنع جوع َِ وَ  هللاِّف جوع َ وَ   وعَم  ِّ

ت َِّل وَ . َهلِّلهلليرع.  ِْ هلِللف وِّن َُ
َسوو ع  ووود ِووو،م  .هَ هللا  أ م َ ووَ  وووَ َ َ وو ِّ كَ تَ  هللا  جووع  ُِّ  أَل

 )الالزم ( .َشَع ِّ 
َس َ َسكَِّن  . َح َ ،م  )الالزم ( ِ وَعلِّ

ووو …،  َجوووِوألَ  جوووع كلألووو  هللاِّ آ وووي .  …لم أِ نٍ ِآلَن  ك 
 …ِ  َ  ِوهللكي،
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THE THIRD ANTIPHON 
Ready is my heart, O God, ready is my 

heart; I will sing and chant in my glory. 

What shall I render to the Lord for all that 

He hath given me? I will receive the cup of 

salvation, and call upon the Name of the 

Lord. 

ْ، َ َل وووووَ جوووووع هللا   ََعِّ ْ،.  ف  َسووووو ََعِّ ِ بِّألوووووع  نم َ َل وووووَ َوأل سووووو
َس ِوَصالصِّ أَ كَ ؟ أرعوئ  ِوُمقم َ َ  ك ل ِّ  ع أََ طعنَ

 َأَتنعَ ل   بعَ مِّ ِوُمق ِّ أَد هلل.
 During the Little Entrance, after the verses of the Third Antiphon above, chant the 

Apolytikion of the Dormition below. 

APOLYTIKION OF THE DORMITION IN TONE ONE 

In thy birth-giving, O Theotokos, thou didst 

keep and preserve virginity; and in thy 

falling-asleep thou hast not forsaken the 

world; for thou wast translated into life, 

being the Mother of Life. Wherefore, by 

thine intercessions, deliver our souls from 

death. 

ووووونَِّ عف َ ووووووَ  ووووووَ  ووووويالدِّ ِّ َكِِّلووووووِّ ِوَ َهللورموووووَ  َ ص 
وو ِّ جووع ِ وِّووَ،َ  ِ َوووو .  َرَِّ َُ ت  ووعدِّ ِّ  ووع أََهأَللوووِّ ِوعوووعَوَم َ َت
لوووووِّ  ووووود ِوَ رووووع ِّف بِّألووووع َأنموووو ِّ أ مح ِوَ رووووع .  َََِ َْنموووو ِّ َِن

َ  ِوأَلهلللِّ ن ِهللَ نع. ف َأنِِّذي  ِّ  َف َِّشِع عتِّ ِّ
 The Eisodikon (Entrance Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who 

art risen from the dead…” After the Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE TWO 

When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O  

Thou  deathless  and  immortal  One,  then Thou   

didst   destroy   hell   with   Thy   Godly power.  

And  when  Thou  didst  raise  the  dead from  

beneath  the  earth,  all  the  powers  of Heaven  

did  cry  aloud  unto  Thee:  O  Christ, Thou 

giver of life, glory to Thee. 

َنووَ، ع َِنَ ووَ،َتَل  ووود ِوأَلووهلَللِّ أِح ووع ِوَ رووع   ِوووذي ال  ِّ 
َُ ِّ الههللتِّووووو .  َجألوووووهلللف كيَنأِّوووووٍذ َأَ ووووووم ِوَج ووووورَم  َِّ ووووو
  ََُ ُ ف َصوو ووَ  َتَ وووِّ ِو موو َنووَ، ع أَ أَلووَو َِْ ووهلِلَل  ِّ ِّ  
يي   أِح ووووع ِوأَلسوووور    ووووألع ِّ ووووهلل ِلِّ ِوسم َنَ ووووهللَ  َ ألروووو،  ِوِ 

 ف َِوأَلَج،  َوَ .ِ و  ف   َعطَ ِوَ رع ِّ 
APOLYTIKION OF THE DORMITION IN TONE ONE 

In thy birth-giving, O Theotokos, thou didst 

keep and preserve virginity; and in thy 

falling-asleep thou hast not forsaken the 

world; for thou wast translated into life, 

being the Mother of Life. Wherefore, by 

thine intercessions, deliver our souls from 

death. 

ووووونَِّ عف َ ووووووَ  ووووووَ  ووووويالدِّ ِّ َكِِّلووووووِّ ِوَ َهللورموووووَ  َ ص 
وو ِّ جووع ِ وِّووَ،َ  ِ َوووو .  َرَِّ َُ ت  ووعدِّ ِّ  ووع أََهأَللوووِّ ِوعوووعَوَم َ َت

لوووووِّ  ووووود ِوَ روووو َََِ ع ِّف بِّألووووع َأنموووو ِّ أ مح ِوَ رووووع . َْنموووو ِّ َِن
َ  ِوأَلهلللِّ ن ِهللَ نع. ف َأنِِّذي  ِّ  َف َِّشِع عتِّ ِّ

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

KONTAKION OF THE DORMITION IN TONE TWO 
Verily, the Theotokos, who is ever watchful 

in intercessions, and whose prayers are 

never rejected, neither tomb nor death could 

control. But since she is the Mother of Life, 

He Who dwelt in her ever-virgin womb did 

translate her to life. 

ووووِع علف   نم ِ وِّووووَ،َ  ِ ووووو ِّ ِوَووووَ ال َتَسوووو هلل وووووَ ِوشم
ََ ييو وو  َط ع ِ وُم وع َْ ف َووَم َج د دِّ وووَ ِونمَجو،ِلِّ َُ َُ ِوأَلو

َل وع  وود  َ َ ٌُ  ال َ هلَلٌل. َوكَِّ  بِّألع َأنم وع أ مح ِوَ روع ف َنَِ
 ِوَ رع ف ِوذي َكلم وَ   َسََهلَلَد ِّ ع ِو،ِئِّمِّ ِوَ َهللوِّرم .
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EPISTLE (For the Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost) 

The Lord is my strength and my song. The 

Lord has chastened me severely. 

The Reading from the First Epistle of  

St. Paul to the Corinthians. (9:2-12) 

Brethren, you are the seal of my 

apostleship in the Lord.  This is my defense 

to those who would examine me.  Do we 

not have the right to our food and drink?  

Do we not have the right to be accompanied 

by a wife, as the other apostles and the 

brothers of the Lord and Cephas?  Or is it 

only Barnabas and I who have no right to 

refrain from working for a living?  Who 

serves as a soldier at his own expense?  

Who plants a vineyard without eating any of 

its fruit?  Who tends a flock without getting 

some of the milk?  Do I say this on human 

authority?  Does not the law say the same?  

For it is written in the Law of Moses, “You 

shall not muzzle an ox when it is treading 

out the grain.”  Is it for oxen that God is 

concerned?  Does he not speak entirely for 

our sake?  It was written for our sake, 

because the plowman should plow in hope 

and the thresher thresh in hope of a share in 

the crop.  If we have sown spiritual good 

among you, is it too much if we reap your 

material benefits?  If others share this 

rightful claim upon you, do not we still 

more?  Nevertheless, we have not made use 

of this right, but we endure anything rather 

than put an obstacle in the way of the 

Gospel of Christ. 

 

 .قح  َِّ ََ ِوُم سَ تَ  تَ هللم    
 .قح  َنَ ِوُم بعً أدم أدَ 

ع ِل األ لى    ال    ل  يِ  ب  دم ِ  القِ ع ل  رِ  ِ  ٌو مِ ص     
 .ث  ن  ِو ك رِ ِ  إلى ل  

 هوذِ ووَ ِووُمق ِّ   َ مَ أَنو هللَ   ف  نم خوعَتَم تِّ وعوََ ه وهللَ جع  خَ 
َ صووووهللَننَ  أَوَعلمنووووع ال ه وووو هلَل َِكَِّجووووع َ  نووووَ، ِوووووذَِ  َجَِ

ولطعَن ونوع  لطعَن َونوع أَن نأر وَل  َنَشوَُقَ؟  أَوَعلمنوع ال      
ف   خوووهلل ِّ ِووووُمق ِّ  ووولِّ   ُ ُِّ ِو ُأٍ  أ َخوووٍو كسوووعئِّ وووهللَل بوووعَ  أَن َنج 
وووَلطعَن ونوووع أَن ال  ُنعبوووع  َكوووَ،نع ال     َصوووِع؟  أَم أنوووع  َب

َل؟  َ ووو َ  َِّ ََ ووو ِّ؟ َ وووَ   َنَشووو ووو    لووود َنِسِّ َِ ونَِ َََجنمووو،  َ ووو ح ِ  َِ
َُ ود َ طرعوًع  ُِِِّّ؟ أ  َ وَ  َِ َ  َثأَلو ُِّس  َكَُ ًع  ال جأر ل   ِّ ََ َج
َ  َوَ  ِّ ِوَِطر،؟  أَوَعل َ أَتَكل م   ِّ ذِ بَِّ َسوبِّ   ال جأر ل   ِّ
ُيم ِّ؟ َأَم وووَرَل ِونووع هللس  أجْووًع جِووهللل  هووذِ؟  و ِّنموو    ِو شوو

 هلل وود  ال َتك وومم ثَووهلَلتًِ دِتِّ ووًع . أوعوولم  ر َِّووَب وووَ نووع هللسِّ 
ُِن؟  َأَم  عَل  وَِّ   و  أ لِّنوع ال   عووَ ؟  أل    ِو ي هللا  ت   ِّ
وووَب  ووو  أ لِّنوووع. ْنمووو   ََِنَ َوووَ وَِّل وووعتِّاِّ َأَن  َِّ َ وووَل  نمألوووع ك 
َِّ أَن َجكوهللَن  ف  وِّل،ِتِّسِّ  لد ِوُم وع َِّ َجَ ُ َا  لد ِوُم ع

ن وووو ُيكًع وووووَ ِوُم ووووعَ   َن ك  ع َنَ وووو   َ ووووَ، َ َتَ نووووع َوك ووووَم شوووو
وووووووووَنك م   وووووووووَ،  ِّ ف َأَفَركوووووووووهللن  َ لرألوووووووووًع أَن َنَ ص  رموووووووووعلِّ ُ كِّ ِو
ُ َن َجَشوووووووووَُِّكهللَن ووووووووووَ  جمعل؟   َن كوووووووووعَن آَخووووووووو ِوجسووووووووو،ِّ
َل  َََعألِّ مف أَوَلَسنع ن   َأَ وود؟ َوكِّنموع َووَم َنَسو ِوسلطعنِّ  لرك 

وووولم شووووٍََ وِّووووأمال ن َسوووو  ِّ  وووول  ك  وووولطعَنف َ ووووَل َنَ ََألِّ َب َهووووذِ ِوسح
 َتَعهلليًِع  ع وِّ ِّشعَت ِّ ِوأَلسر  

GOSPEL (For the Eleventh Sunday of Matthew) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Matthew. (18:23-35) 

The Lord spoke this parable: “The 
kingdom of heaven may be compared to a 
king who wished to settle accounts with his 
servants.  When he began the reckoning, 
one was brought to him who owed him ten 
thousand talents; and as he could not pay, 
his lord ordered him to be sold, with his 

ج ِليِم  يِ  م  مى اإلن  ِ  ِبش ر ِة الِقدم ٌو ش  يٌف ِم   ص 
 ِِ  .الب ش ِ   ال ِمل   ِذ الط 

عِ لِّ  نسعنًع  عَل ِوُمقح َهذِ ِوأَل ل  ج َش ِّ    لكهللل  ِوسأل
ِ   َوَلألمع َ َ،َأ بعوأل ع   ِّف  َب   يَ، َ لِّكًع أِتَد أَن ج  ع ِّ
ٌ،  لر ِّ  َشَُ   آالفِّ   نٍ     َ  َوَم  َُ  ور ِّ ِ كِّ ِّْ أ ك
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wife and children and all that he had, and 
payment to be made.  So the servant fell on 
his knees, imploring him, ‘Lord, have 
patience with me, and I will pay you 
everything.’  And out of pity for him the 
lord of that servant released him and 
forgave him the debt.  But that same 
servant, as he went out, came upon one of 
his fellow servants who owed him a 
hundred denarii; and seizing him by the 
throat he said, ‘Pay what you owe.’  So his 
fellow servant fell down and besought him, 
‘Have patience with me, and I will pay 
you.’  He refused and went and put him in 
prison until he should pay the debt.  When 
his fellow servants saw what had taken 
place, they were greatly distressed, and they 
went and reported to their lord all that had 
taken place.  Then his lord summoned him 
and said to him, ‘You wicked servant!  I 
forgave you all that debt because you 
besought me; and should not you have had 
mercy on your fellow servant, as I had 
mercy on you?’  And in anger his lord 
delivered him to the jailers, until he should 
pay all his debt.  So also My heavenly 
Father will do to every one of you, if you do 
not forgive your brother from your heart.” 

َُأت     ِ  أَن ِ  عَع ههلل ِ   َ  َو    ع ِ هللوَِّف َأَ َُ  ي ِّ،  جك 
ِ   ك لح  ع و    ي هللَود  ن    َوَصُم  وَِّ  ِوع َ  ،   أ الد 

َم وأ  فِّر َ  َل َ َل رلم  ع َوَ     ع ،ًِ و   عئِّاًل  َتأَل م
َ  َو   ِوَ،َِ    بعَ،  َوَُ م َ ي ِّ،   وَِّ  ِوعَ ،ِّ  أَطَلَِ  ف َ َتَُ
َوِعئِّ ِّ  َ،ِهللنًع َو    َ  ت  ف َ َ َ،  َ ،ًِ  ِّ  ع َخََُج  وَِّ  ِوعَ ، 

أَ وِّنَ  ع وَ  بألَأ ِّ دِنعٍتف وأَ َسَك    أَخَذ َجَصن ِ     عئِّاًل 
ف  َطَلَب  وَر ِّ   لَرَ . َوَصُم  وَِّ  ِوعَ ،   لد  ،َ َر ِّ
ف وأ  فرَ  ك لم  ع َوَ   َوَأَ دف  َم َل َ َل  عئِّاًل  َتأَل م
َِ   وَلألمع  ََ ِو،م د َ َطََُك   وَ ِوسَج ِّ كَد ِ هللوِّ َْ  َ َ
ِ  وَأَ َلأل هلِل   َ ًِ   ع  ، ِ   ع كعَنف َكزِّن هلِل  ِّ َوِعؤ  تأ  ت 

ِ    عَل َو      ِ  َ ي ِّ،  ل ِّ  ع كعن  كينأٍِّذ َد ع ي َِّ،ه َم بِّك 
َ    َوَ   َر لح  ع كعَن  لرَ  َتَُ ! ك  يُ  َأِح ع ِوَعَ ،  ِوشُ 
َكَم َأَنَو  َُ َم  أوأَلَع كعَن ََِنَ ََ َوَ  أَن َت ْنمَ  َطَلَ َو  َو
ِ ف  َب  ي ِّ،  ِّْ َ َ  أنع؟  َ َي أَل أجًْع تفرََِ  َكألع َتكِّ

ََ  ألرَ،  ع و    لر ِّ  َ دَ  َوَع    ود ِوألعذ ِّ يَ  كَد ِ هللوِّ
  َ ُ رهلِل  ِّ ََ َم  َن َوَم َت وَ َكذِ أ َ ِوسألع يح َجَصَن،  بِّك 

ٍ، ْخر ِّ  المتِّ ِّ  َم ك لح ِ كِّ  .  لهللبِّك 
MEGALYNARION OF THE FEAST IN TONE ONE 

All we the generations ever call thee 

blessed, the only Theotokos. 

The bounds of nature are overcome in thee, 

O immaculate Virgin; for thy childbirth is 

virginal, and thy death is the espousal of 

life. O thou who after childbirth art virgin, 

and who after death art living, do thou, O 

Theotokos, ever save thine inheritance. 

َوَ، َ  جع ت َغ  ِّط  ِّ  َِْ رعلِّ  َ ألر،    . َ َكَ،هع ِ َو ِّ   ِِّ
َ  ع َُ ف ِوَ َهللل   أِم ، دَ   نم  ِوطمعهِّ لَِّ َو  َ ،َ  ِوطم رَع ِّ  ك   ي 
ف ف ِوأَلهللوِّ،َ  ْنم  فر ِّ َْ ب صعتَ  َ ،َ  ِ وأَلهلَللَ  َ َهللو َُ  هللنعً   

ََ  َ  َ  َفرع. وَِّلَ رع   ِوأَلهلَللِّ   َبَع،َ  َ َهلللٌ  ِوهللِّالَد ِّ  َبَع،َ  هِّ
َُِث ِّ  ت َصل ِّصي َ  أَنوِّ  ِ و ِّف ِ وَِّ، َ  جع َكرم ف  .دِئِّألعً   ي

KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) OF THE FEAST 
I will take the cup of salvation, and I will 

call upon the Name of the Lord. Alleluia. 
ف ِوَصالصِّ  َرأَس  . َأَد هلل ِوُمق ِّ   بعَ مِّ  َأَ َ ل 

 .َهلِّلهلليرع
 Post-Communion Hymn: “We have seen the true light.” 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 
َ   الكممم ِِ  نوووع ِوَ  رِووو ووو    ف أِ  وووع ِوأَلسووور    و    وووعَم  ِّ

ووووَ  ِوك ل ِّرمووووو ِّ ِوَط وووووعَت ِّ  ف بَِّشوووووِع علِّ أ   ِّ  ووووي ِّ ِْ وووووهلِللِّ
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intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

blameless holy Mother—whose Dormition 

and translation into the heavens we now 

celebrate—by the might of the Precious 

and Life-giving Cross; by the protection of 

the honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; 

at the supplication of the honorable, 

glorious Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist 

John; of the holy, glorious and all-laudable 

apostles; of our father among the saints, 

John Chrysostom, archbishop of 

Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 

have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious 

and right-victorious Martyrs; of our 

venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint 

N., the patron and protector of this holy 

community; of the holy and righteous 

ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the 

holy Martyr Lupus, servant of the Great-

Martyr Demetrios; Hieromartyr Irenaios, 

bishop of Lyons; and Venerable 

Nicholas and Dionysios of Olympus,  

whose memory we celebrate today, and of 

all the saints: have mercy on us and save us, 

forasmuch as He is good and loveth 

mankind. 

َ  ك ل ِّ َ َيبٍ  ُيَأ   ِّ ر ر   -ِ وَ  ُ    مذ  ق ال ي ن قمم ِ ِم  ر 
ِ ق لِ  مم    ان  ُيمِّ  - مم  إلممى الءَّ ووَ،ت ِّ ِوَصووليبِّ ِوَكوو  بِ 

َ ووووو ِّ  ِوأل َ يوووووَ  يم ِّ ِوأل َكُم وووووهلل ِلِّ ِوَسوووووألع ِّ َل وووووعلِّ ِوِ   بِّطِّ
ُيمِّ ِوسوووع ِّ ِّ ِوأَلجيووو،ِّ  َ ِّ ِوَكوو َ وو ِّ َِْ سوووعدِّ  ِ وَن ِّووو ِوععدِّ
ووووولِّ  ويَ  ِوُح   ووووويَ  ِوأل َشوووووُم  ِهللَكن وووووع ِوأَلَعأَلووووو،ِن  ِ وِ،جس ِّ

ول ِّ  ُيَ  بِّك  ويَ   ِوَج،ِ َجسِّ َ و،ج   َ أ ِّيَنوع ِوَجلِّيولِّ وِّوَ َِوِِّ، ِّ
وووَم َتئووورلِّ أَ وووع َِِّ ِّ َِوِسوووطنطينِّ  َح َِوَِ  رم فِ هلَلَكنموووع َِووووَذَه ِّ

جسويَ  ِوأَلجيو،َِِّ   رعتِّوبِّ  ُيَِ ف ِ وِِّ،  َ،َ و ِّ ِوَشو ِِّ ِوصِّ َهوذِّ
 ُِّ َِّ ِوأل ََووووووووَأوِّ ِيَ  بووووووووعوَلَِ ووووووووَ ،ِ ُِتِّ  ؛ِوشح  آبعئِّنووووووووع َِْ وووووووو

وو يَ  بووع   ََهلَلشِّ  ُ ةو ووالنف و النوو ُ  –ِوأل  ِ وِوو، جلِّ ةووو ِّ
رَ،ِّ  ُ َشفِّ ُ َ كع َةووووووو ِّ رموووووو ِّ ِوأل َِ،م وووووو   ةووووووو ِّ ِِّ ِوُم ِّ  هَووووووذِّ

جََِي ِّ َ ووو،مي ِوألَ    جَسوووَي ِّ ِوصووو، ِّ هلِلررَم سووور ِّ ِ وووو ِّف ِ وووِوِِّ، ِّ
ي ِ  الِقمم   كنموو  مم دم  ي ِ دم الِقمم ِم، خمم  ِ لمم         دِ الش 

ُِالع    فِ ق  ع  ل   إي ين      ي ِ دم القِ  ي  ،      ي ِ  ِ  ظم
ِ  ِل  ن،  القِ  يء    ِ  مِ    ِ ي نمء      نمق ال     دم

م   ،بمممم    ل  لِ  ممم   ُ  ال    ِ ر ر  ُ    مممذ  ِ  ن قمممم  َ ألرووو،ِّ  ،المممذي
جسرَ ف  وْب  ِّ،   َتَكألنع  َخل َِّصنع بِّألع أنموَ  صوعوٌِّ      ِّ

 وَِّلَ َشُ.

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy upon us and save us. 

جسوويَ ف أِح ووع ِووووُمقح   الكمم ِِ بَِّصووَلهلِللِّ آبعئِّنوووع ِوِِّ، 
نعف َِتَكأَلنع  َخل َِّصنع.  َجسهللع  ِوأَلسر    و  

Choir: Amen.   آ ي . الج ق 
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